Introduction {#sec1}
============

Paraphimosis is usually a acute painful condition necessitating emergency urological intervention.[@bib1] Most often in conservative nation like India patient ignore and postpone medical attention to the extent possible for the fear of social stigma attached to it.[@bib2] Here we present a case of chronic paraphimosis[@bib2] who similarly postponed the medical attention until he found it to hinder with his coital activity.

Case presentation {#sec1.1}
-----------------

A 29year old male presented with penile swelling since 4 months which started insidiously after masturbation. It was tight and painful initially and became lax, saggy and painless over a period of time. Examination revealed a 7 × 6 cm swelling arising from prepuce involving the whole of prepuce and giving an appearance of a Secondary Scrotum ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a and b). The patient was unable to have sexual intercourse as the swelling interferes with intromisson. Laboratory parameters were all within normal range. A diagnosis of chronic paraphimosis[@bib2] was entertained. Conservative management in form of manual reduction[@bib1] of paraphimosis was tried which failed. Minimally invasive method of puncture with a hypodermic needle^8^ was also tried with no response. Finally excision of the swelling with circumcision was done ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} c). The histopathology was reported as *keratinised stratified squamous epithelium over dermis with hyalinised areas* and was concurrent with chronic paraphimosis. On follow up patient is doing well with a good cosmetic appearance of penis ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} d) and a normal coital activity.Fig. 1a): Giant paraphimosis appearing as a secondary scrotum-frontal view, b): Giant paraphimosis appearing as a secondary scrotum-lateral view, c): Intraoperative picture showing excision of the paraphimotic prepuce which appears like an accessory scrotum, d): Post operative picture showing normal penis.Fig. 1

Discussion {#sec2}
==========

Paraphimosis is one of the few urologic emergencies.[@bib1] It is a condition in which the foreskin becomes edematous, painful, retracted and cannot be pulled back over the glans easily. Many esoteric aetiologies have been proposed in the development of paraphimosis like piercing the foreskin,[@bib3] and most commonly iatrogenic.[@bib1] If left untreated, paraphimosis can have severe consequences like penile gangrene and auto-amputation.[@bib4] Rarely a patient might present late with giant paraphimosis mimicking a secondary scrotum as in our case. Various treatment options for paraphimosis are Manual Reduction,[@bib1] injection of Hyaluronidase ^1^and application of Granulated Sugar.[@bib1] Minimally invasive "puncture" technique involves directly puncture of the edematous prepuce with a hypodermic needle.[@bib5] However Circumcision is the most definitive treatment.[@bib1]

Conclusion {#sec3}
==========

This case highlights a rare late presentation of a common urological emergency of paraphimiosis. It can present unusually as a large swelling (as shown) with unusual symptoms and inability for intromission despite adequate painless erection. Definitive Treatment of paraphimosis is circumcision.
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